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INTRODUCTORY LECTURE. 

GESTLE\fE:-1 :-

you haYe entered a College which profe,.,ses a liberal Eclecti
ci:<m-bnt eclecticiilm j,.. not our sole characteristic. It i:; not 
merely thr> re~trictions and de,-poric di:<cipline of the olrl ;;chool 
system from which we r..s(·ape-w{; e~capr. far greater nil". " ' e 
arc p1·oud to Hay, that we have aboli;;hcd, so far as we are con
cerned, that dc8potic edict of the ~ationnl Old School )ledical 
Association, pa:<sed at their Philadelphh. ,;e:<:<ion, which prc,:cribe~ 
that every physician ::;hall be :<trictly l'l'!!Ulclt' in l.Jis practicf', and 
follow the cour,-e laid down by hi' ma:-lcr,;, or el!<c that he and 
his .;:tudPnt:; shall be pro:>eriheci from the ronks of the p1·ofc:-•ion, 
and 1 xclndetl e\·cr fl·om the pri"iletie •of attending a medical 
I'Chool, whcl't' s1wh dan!{erout; free-thinldn~ heretics might corrupt 
the tender· and Un::'ophi:<ticated lambs of their tlock-it j,. true 
that we h:n e aboli,-hrd all :-uch rule.;-bctter adapted to the gm·
ernment of in fonts than of men- but we ar·e proud to claim :;orne
thing morr than this. Jt i:< not enough merely to ha,·c torn 
off' the badge of scrYitudr, unler::s we hrr,·c u;;ed our frcrdom to 
good plll'pO.-H'. It would h;we been 110 grrat bon~t lot· .\.mcrica 
to han' thro\\'n off the Jkiti8h yoke, if ,.111• had not al::o r~tabli~hed 
a rational :md pro:;p('rou" republic. Eclcctici8m would not have 
been worthy of the rnthu~ia~m it now command:<, if 1t had not 
c,:tabli,.hPd f'Olllcthing more thau tnt>dic·nl independence. 

T he Ycry object of om· indepeudrncc i::~ to be fn•c to perform 
certain t~n.cr('tl duties-to he free to rrjrct a ll the old a.nd crumb
ling fal .. ehood,; of medical science," hi<;_h are still uphrld by au
thority-to he free to leam whatenr :'\aturc has to teach u:;
antl to be free to saY<' the li\-e5 of dying men, when we arc wPll 
a:o,.urcd that we can do it. 

Fir:<t of all, we nerd frcPdom to look around, compare, <!r.d 
clwo:<<' nmnu;; the Yarion~ ~y ... trms, that we may etH:npc ddnQion 
and qnacke1·y. T he power of delu~ion L• !'O ~rcat-it~ O)H'ration 
,.:o esteosi\'c, and it,.: c\'ils ha,·c heen so terrible. that I would "hun 
a.: a pc;-;t-hmt~c ev<':-y :l'•so ~:i ution fnt· the pu~po=-c of i.nposin~ 
upan the youn~. and )H'rJH tur.ting- tlac rl' i;n of error. The whole 
hi,tory ot' tlu• 1\'0r}rlup to the prC:'ellt time, .-ho\\'S that th<' lll:lJOI'· 

ity of mankind qnictly yield them,.rl\'1·~ up to ev<'ry f(mn of dc
lu~ion ,,·hil'h may be prr.' nlrnt in the country \\'h<'re thr~· are 
horn. Tt•ll u" in \\hat t•ommunity a man i,- born, HIHI \VC can 
t ell almo.:!t with certainty what p inciplc, he ha" atlopteJ. ln 
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on" ·t.nun~uuty Lc 11 ill he rearctl up a Roman Catholic-in n:1· 
oth.!r n ·Prot•?,t-<!ut-in auothN a (;.:reek-in another a Jew-m 
an<>t!tt•t· a. .Ma.L.o!nctan- -in anothPt' a Buddhist-in anotl.m a Pa
gan of :-~omt ::peciJlcd cia,;,;-taking the hue of socict) -imbibing 
r' \"l't'\' tklu~ion 1rhich sttrround:-~ him, as the tree imLibc:; it:-~ ~ap 
f.-on1thc ,oil where il i~ pl:wted. And these opinion::1 ot· clt•lu
sion,;, tim:; pas~<i\·ely imbibed, arc not e::;tabli::hed bccansc. th<·) 
havl' gainrd currency by :>pecious arguments and cstahlt:-h.ed 
fact.4. They are cstablbhcd in many cases by <·onspirartes 
again~;;t the people-by :;tt·ong associations, or hy the stt·ong 
hand of military power. The religion of the people throughout 
Europe ha,; been dictated to them at the point of the bayonc·t
thc church i,- enry'"h";·c upbt'ld by the :>11·ord, and all tltP ~reat 
fun lamental principles for the r{'gulation of human life and :-:o· 
cict), ha,·e been propagated and maintained by po\\'dt·r aJHl hall 
-b) tlw ::word and bayont't. "~ fpw :mccessful battles dt•cidc to1· 
a~C':o~ to come what the unborn million:-:~ shall bclic\'c. At. JH't':S<'llt, 
in Europe and ,\.mcrica, nu·ioiH forms of Chri5tiauity n.t•c pro· 
k•:;eu ; bnt that ''"e arc called Chl'istians-that we nrc not rc 
pt':tting prayer;; with our f'acc•s turned to l\lrcca, is probahly only 
bccnu.-w in the· eighth centm-y. the Catholic al'lniC'~ Wt'''<' mon· 
pol\ :·rful than those of the i\Iahomctans-becausc Charle:< .i\Iat·· 
tel, the .\Iayo;· of France, in the great battle on the plain:: of 
l'oi ..:ticr;; in 73·2. ;;uccccdcd in c!J·i,·in!! back in dct'eat the horde..; 
of ::iaracen inYauus, whose arrnic-; threatened at that time to con
qut·r all EuropL. 

Th:1.t man shoulJ thus be the pa:;si,·e crcatur<' of circum:<tan
cc,.;, bclicYing absolutdy, whntc\'Cr a king shall dect·cc to he tl'tle
-that a whole nation <•f con:<ciou;;, intelligent beings should ac
cept with all the ferYot· of thcit· ;;outs, whate,·er has been arrangt:d 
for them to brlieYe, by kim~s, an<l pric~ts, and soldier:l-is one of 
thr mo:lt melancholy n.ntl humiliu.ting facts of hi~:~tory. The 
cot:1binccl leaders of mankind haYc looked upon the ma,.,.e~, 
hNctoforc, as mere pupprt~ to be moved at the \\·ord of com
ma.nll. And the policy of thus m;aniz.ing a faith for the people 
and tnana~ng the multitu1lc b)' fore<' of author·atin• a:;,.:o\'iation;::, 
ha,; p<'t'\ aded Europe and attache~:~ to all that we h:n·e bo<'l'owcd 
from Europe. 

\ \" c have borrowed from Europe a medical profc;;~;ion, with 
a <'l't'ttLin set of itkas, a ccttain litcrnture, a certain Ol'gan
ization,J><cntiments and (.~pril rln rorps. This profe~;;ron hn:< been 
ti'Hn:4planterl bodily ft·ont the foul and mtificial soil of Europt', to 
the t'J·ce soil of America-tran!'plant<"d, without being transionn
cd -itli,·cs and flourishc;:; here as an exotic, for it has 11othing in 
common with .the free Fpil'it of our -country, and has ncvrr been 
AmP l'icanizf:d. 

In this profession the iflu<>ncc of Europe still lins-1hc idua I:< 
still acted upon, that the le~.dct·s must thinl< for the mas:<e:<, and 
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that tlle ,\UTuotunES of the profe .. sion must be obeyed by it" hum
bler member~, or their decrees enforced by a sentence of excom
munication. \Yith what t~ucce:<s have the5e assumptions been 
maintained? I am so1·ry to say, the democratic republican :spirit 
or Aml'rica., has not maintaint:d it~ honor in this field. The col
lege~. and medical societies, luwe been allowed to prescribe a 
creed fo•· thl' entire profession, and thi:; form of government has 
in the main heen loyally suppo1tcd until the great Bcl<'ctic re
hcllion, which bids fair to brcomt' a. national revolution 

It may be a."ked how can the de~potism of a profc:;~ion be 
maintr1ined in th~ free countrv? How can a dangerou" and ab
:~urd dclu,.ion be perpetuated \~·hen there is no military m- political 
powt'J· to keep it up? Modern rc::carches in the ,.cience of mnn, 
have dhown us very plainly how easy it is to perpetuate an impo
~ition by a proper organization. The mc;;meric power of mind 
ovc1· mind, under proper circum"tancc" i:s perfectly dc•p·,tic. I 
have seen a .:.\Iesmcric operator btforc a public audience call up 
cl<••·gymen, and after getting the control of his mine!, make him 
J'C·nounce his faith, and proft·~s to bf' altema.tely a Methodi::tt, OJ' 

Uni\'ct·;;ali,;t, just as hiR opcmtot· wit<hcd. I have :;ern stout in
tf'lli~ent ffif'n standing up in long al'l'ay before the nudic•ncc, 
made to bPliC\'C anythin~, or pr1oform any part in the far~: e dic
tated hy their :.\i ermcrizer,-and Rome of you may recollect scc
inJ:r o•w of the mol!t intelligent membrrs of the cia~" on the plat
limn, made to believe any and <'H'ry :-tory that wa;;; tolrl him with 
the most implicit f:1ith. Huch fact" arc familiar to you all. 

\ \' e know, therefore, that in ordt>r to perpetuate any delu
-<ion it is only nece:osary that we ~~·lect the p1·ope1· tmpt·cs:4iblc 
,uhjrct,, kcc•p them in a pa,-;;h·c stat«', stamp the delu .. ion on 
their mind~ and keep it there until it ha~ taken firm holcl, ami 
bt'eonw :1 ><ecoml nature. 'l'ht•u you will :!ec your wrctclu·cl dupe 
exulting- in the posrssion of' tt·uth, antl resenting with inrlignarion 
tlw idl'a, that he has been maclc an inst,·umrnt by ell- igniug 
mrn. 

Thm we ob,:en·r out· mC'clical ::chool~ recci\·in~ tht'u' young 
imprt·~--iiJlc suhjccti! from the country, who a1·c prC'viou~> ly told 
that th ey ;nu"t follow th.·ir gn·at antlwritie;;, and o;ubmit with do
cility to all their in;;tructions. Tlwy find themsches in tlw ranks, 
of a I\ ell di,-ciplint>d proft•:-,ion, where the subordinates look up 
to the l••:ulcrs for the word of ~ommand-:mrrountlt d IJv the 

imposin!{ inllurnee:< of tlomi;;hing colleges and a puhlic ~c·nti
nwnt, l'mm which none c:.n !':"Cape. Pa;;sively instructt• I from 
duy to cla) by his superior,; in IC'amin~-anxiou=- to win thPir np
prohation and the student fearful of failurc-sw-rend crd al diRcrc
tion, and yields hi.s whole soul to the guidance of hi .. tr·tl'llf'J':i. 
lin lwar.-; no manly :ot'nliment:; iu lwhalf of frC'c indqwnc!Pnt in
\'f'sti:.ration. He i,; told to 1'<'\'l'rl'ncc the learned nutlwritic~-
Likc the birJ that i:-: charmed by a :serpent to it:; llc,truction-ltb 
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eye is fastened and fascinated. He .is req~ired to gaze steadily 
at his mesmeric master-to confine Ius studies to orthodox teach
ing. If he ventw-es to spend a few months in the oflicc of .a~ 
independent physician, he is told that he has become a susp~c~
ous character himself, and must be excluded from college prtYl
leaes. If he ventw-es to attend the lectures of an Eclectic profes
so~·, he is soon secretly denonnccd as n. traitor, and eith.er refus
ed a diploma or openly insulted by some of his aRsociates. If 
he feels some curiosity to look beyond the stone walls of Allopa
thy, he i::; told that Homreopathy, is too silly to merit a moment's 
notice, and thn.t there is nothing in it but humbug and fraud. If 
h~;; wi.,;hcs to test by practical tt·ial the merits of Hommopathy or 
EclccticiHm, he is given to understand that his course is sus
picious, and disreputable. In short, by means of ridicule, cen
wre and the mighty mesmeric powe1· of number.-, he is pre
vented from eYer looking beyond the pt·escribed limit,., and his 
eyes arc fm:.tened on the great dogmas of the party until he be
comes :>s pmfectly H mc:smerized subject as any that are exhib
ited on d.e platform. 

Do you not obsen·e this to be true? Do you not obsen·e the 
pupil;; of the different schools-following in the footstep::; of their 
teachers; did "·e not obset·Ye the graduates of a few years Fince, 
dealing out tca;:poonful doses of calomel? Do we not observe 
that throughout the country-if you know in what echool a doc
tor was manufactured you can tell very nearly what notions he 
has, and what practice he will adopt? Does not the medical pro
fession handle its youn~ :<uhjects as though they were <'lay in the 
hands of the potter, to Lc moulded into "'hapc? Such at least is 
my philosophy of medical delusion and quackery. 

\V e teach like all other schools a system of science and prac
tice, but a. s~·stem dewlopcd and established under the guidance 
of liberal principles. t: n like all other systems, ours is Eclectic, 
and not cxclu:<ivc. \Vhl'n we haYe related the be;:t rule~ and de
monstt·ated the most comprehensi,·e p1·inciples, we do not require 
you lo believe that all beyond the range of our im;tructions is fol
ly and impostul'e. \V e cheerfully acknowledge the merit und the 
tmth that may be found in all the systems of practice and doc
trine now in vogue-hut we cannot consent to identify our:;eh"es 
with any Pxcluf<ive e:y;-;tem, however great it::; merit may bP. En:•n 
if ou1· Edectic tenitory wa:; as barren as the northernn.o:;t hills of 
Scotland. we could cling to it as the territory of the fi·c<.>. But 
such is not the cn:;e-Edectici::.m is a fertile regio11, prolific of 
r?<:.Ot~l'ce::., some whic~1 arc peeuliat· to it,;df. The Edet"tic phy.-i
cwn L:> not content wtth the usunl rl>;:ources of medicine-he re
quires a new class of Apothecary's llalb to fmnish the rc:;otu\:l'' 
that h~ d•·mand::; . 

I ha' I! 1~ot lime thi::: e\'cning to compal'e the resource;-; of Ec
lcctici,m with tl•c re~ourrcs of othe!· P)'t<tems-to show the ~ott-
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periority of our Surgery and medical practice-to show the su
perior results of Eclecticism in cancerous and fistulous di
sease 3, in spinal dil'eases, malignant growths, and ophthalmic af
fectirns-to show the contrast, like day and night, between the 
Eclectic and old school practice, in Cholera, in Puerperal fewr, in 
common Billions fcYer, in Pneumonia, and in Rhcumati;;m-nor 
to show the great superiority of our Materia Medica, of the Podo
phyllin, Lcptandrin, 1\Iacrotin, Cypripedin, and twenty other con
centrated agents. lleaYe these to our future course ; and !would 
speak at present, not of the contrast between the Eclectic and 
the old ,.;chool system, but of the superiority of the liberal policy 
of EcLJ:CTICIS)t orer all forms of ExcLUSl\'IS)I. 

The ;;y.;tcms of practice now claiming our attention are the 
Allopathic, Homcnopathic, Hydropathic, Botanic and Cbrono
Thermal. 'Vhcn the question is propo:>cd to a young man wheth
er to unite with one of thebe exclu::ire systems, or with the A '11Cr
ican Eclectic Association, he would naturally, in the fir,;t in:;tance, 
ask where he would obtain the amplest resources for the treat
ment of disease, and where he would most assuredly retain his 
mental independence, and escape the influence of medical delu
sion and bigotry. \Ye claim for Eclecticism the ample::;t resour
ces, becau~e, in the fir:;t place, it has the best resources, many of 
which are not in the hand:; of other parties, in daily llse, and in 
the second place, it has an unlimited range of selection. But 
without a.guing this question at present, I as}{ whether we may 
notjustly claim to be fi·ee fi·om the delusions that belong to ex
clu~ivism, and whether all these sy:stcms of exclw;i·rism are not 
characteri::;cd by enor:> and delusions, which should induce u~ to 
shun thei1· embraces, CYen if they were competent to furni10h the 
necessary resource:>. 

To take them up in the inverse order of theit· importance, 
Chrono-Thermali:om can scarcely claim a position yet among the 
great systems-ba:<ed, as it is, upon the single idea that morbid 
action ob!'cn·cs a law of periodicity. Its scope is too limited to 
effect a thorough reform of the old system. In abolishing the 
lancet, and changing the details of practice, it has don <;; much 
good; but while its followers are liable to exaggerate the impor
tance of its one great idea., I am not a"·are that they contemplate 
a nr~· n:dical reform of the bigotry and false principles ot' the 
old sehoul. "' e may accept Chrouo-Thermalism ns an intcrc:;t. 
ing ccmtribution to medical :;cicnce-to accept it as anything more 
woulti mi~Jcad om attention from matter;; of greater momrnt. 

Next 1\"e haYc a party of chameleon name, changing its hues 
and titll':< like the clyiug- dolphin, which we may term the Botanic. 
From the u,..elr:::s learning and dr~tructiw practice of the old 
school,it was a natw·al r(•aetion which brought out the ignorance, 
the common sen:-;e, and the U:'rful medicine~> of Sann~cl Thomp
son. His limited pharmaeopceia and uniYer~al application of 
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steam, originated the designation of Steamers or Thomsonians. 
It cannot be denied that thPy accomplished many Clli'C" which 
were beyond the reach of old school practitioner::~. The tt·ce of 
medicn1 science was so barrrn, that when Thom;;on, in:<tead of 
trim.ning it into shape, chopped it down with his broad-axe, his 
follo\rcrs "·prf• not conscious of any fatal loss. 

In an enlightened countl-y, the ignorance and li:onited re--ources 
of Thomsoni8m could not long maintain a hold on the public 
confidcnce,-especially, when scientific physicians we1·e at the 
same time pro:;ecuting a rational conserYative reform-the germ 
of om pre:;cnt Eclecticism. 

lienee, the Thomsonian or Steam system, from its first origin, 
has been hopefully growing and improving, beyond the ideas of 
Thom,;on. Rising above the titles of Steamers and Thomsoni
ans, the :::ystem was designated as Botanico-~liedical . .- and medi
cal sehooh wc!'e acknowledged to be necessary and useful. Bo
tanico-Metlicalism appeared to stand about half way between 
original 1-'imon-pure Thomsonism, and a rational Eclcctici::~m. 
Teaching, studying, and practicing medical science, could not 
fail to have a happy infiuence upon this moyement; and, accor
dingly, we find the Botanico-l\Iedicals advancing still further be
yond 'l'homsonism, enlarging their resources, and u:<ing the prin
cipal mPans of Eclecticism, but still making an outct-y a~ainst a 
portion of the resources retained by Eclectics, denouncing them 
as pot.-on unfit to be retained in the officinal list. P;rcci,·ing 
that mr-,1 ~ ·me could not rely upon Ycgctablc remedies exclL18ive
ly, and thut all minerals were not as bad as Thom::;on >ltlpposed, 
the title of Botanico-l\Iedical was dropped, and that of Physo
l\Iedical sub;;titutcd. This title, however, was rather awlm ardly 
con.,tmctcd, a:~ Phy>lo ~ignifie,.; air, or wind; and a Physo-"Jledical 
systPm must, therefore, be rather too ga:::c.Jus for ~olidity o1· dig
nity. Since t!li:< defect wa,- pointed out, Physo-l\IC'dical is in 
danger of being laid on thf' ,,lJrlf with Steam, Thom:-:onian, and 
Botanico-.i.\It•dieal ;-the word llhy:;o-Patlti(' is taking it~ place; 
b11t, as thi..o f'ignili.cs a windy tli~ea:;e, or windy treatment, sug
gc:::tiug painful and cholicl<y idea>', 1 do not percci\'c that it is 
much improved. 1'hc word aimed at, Plwsis, or Physis, is an
glici><ed Physi, as in Physi-ology. Hence, the la.-t announce
ment I haYe seen makes it Physi-o-medical. The .-ul~jcct has 
been greatly discll>'&f'fl of late; ~orne recommend Phpsio-pnthic, 
l'IOIM: Physo-.\nti-pathic, and some Physio-Anti-pathic. Jn the 
multitude of couuscllors. there i:~ safety. Some f;i,npli!'y the title 
of the party by calling them the Physos; and the wags haYe sug
gested that, if there i" too much tinkering with Physi, it may as
sume a still more ludicrous termination. 

I am really afi-aid the people will never catch up with the 
transformations of the Phyz., o1· Phiz., or Phu8.,-thP~' will hardly 
know whether to call it Phy-so, or Phys-o, or Phy-~>io, ot• J>hys-io, 
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or Phy-~i, m· Phys-i, or Phu-,.i, ot· Phni!-i. ]n fact tho ph~·,iog
nomy of the whole etymolo;.r~ i~ a:< quizzical and fan:ical as any
thin~ that e\·er emanated fl'olll physic. 

La~ in!.' a~ide thc~e Yel'lJal utattPr:<, let u:; hope that tlti~ pro
gn·:;.<i\t' party will get a rrsp«'<'tahle name in time. A>l to thei1· 
priuciple:-~, I presume wlwn thr) arc fully de,·eloped, and thei1· 
\'C)':Otll'Ct'>J proptrly arrayed, they will not differ vet-y !llatrl'ially 
ft·orn 1-:clt•(·tic Reformerl'l. But, for some time past, the itka was 
hrlcl out that no medieint• 1<lwul<l ever be used which i::; not per
fret!,, l'afe, and incapable of acting a:; a poison. The l!Pll poi
:<On platform was boasted of, and Eclectics were deuonnced for 
u,.iu;; poil'on::. X ow, if ,.uch a party would adhere to cold bread 
and tc•pid water as their wit· tm·di<·inel', there would })(' a t<Ub
limt' con~i,.tency in thei:· doctrine':! and practice. But when many 
of the <lru:;,.; which they U><e are capable of killin~ rnn a well 
man in a short time, theit· tltc·ory hrcomc.s palpably ab!::u·; 1 and 
ineon,.;i&tcnt. 

The non-poison theory would confine us to food antl water. 
By nwdicine we mean ,.omcthing not used as food , hut dr,.ig-ned 
to motliiy the Yital functionll. !\ow, there is no such :<u[,,.tancc 
in nature, which is not poi~onont~ or destructi,·e, if mr·,l with 
suflicicnt fl'f'edom. 'l'he distinction uCt\\'CCn medicines nnd poi
!;Oll", i:=~ mnely a distinction of dt•grcc, not of kind. .\ny lllcdi· 
cine·, if !'ttfficiently concentrated, would be called a poil"tm, and 
any poi•·on sufficiently ~uh-di,·ided or diffused, mar art as a 
mcclit•inr. Snake poison i:: conn•rtcd into a medicine by llornro
opaths; and the most harrnlc.<s medicines would be JH'nnouncecl 
poi:<on-, it' we could conccntr·ate their energy, until a sin;;lc grain 
woultl be a fatal dose. 

Tiu: itl«'a that a medicinr is dr:;irable, merely becau~'' it can 
be ~i\'l'U in a large do:-c, or tlmt it i:; unfit to be used lH•ctnl:<C it 
mut<t lw used in a small dose, i>< a \'ery crude theory, indel'tl, and 
itHiicatc•s a Yery mechanical modr of thinking. Thr only proper 
critt•rion for adopting or· n:jecting a medicine, is tlw qnr~tion 
\':lwtlH'r its tendency in nny given case, is to produce g-Ood or 
h· cll•!Ii.••·t,o. Thi;:: is the rule of common sense, anu tltr t•ule of 
E ·leetici,m. If a medicine in am· ~in•n case j,. bctwficial and 
,.ali•. u•e it-if not, reject it. Jf beneficial, the small do,.n i,; no 
ol~jcctiun ; for it is Ya~tlr more con' enient to carry an ample 
~upply in a ;:mall pocket Yial, thau to carry in an :u·mfull of 
lu•rh,.., and a kettle to boil thrm. If one fourth of a grain be a 
~nflicic·nt dose; and, if twenty g-rains being 80 full tlo;;es, would 
han ;;uJllcicnt po1Yer to dr,;troy lifr, thiH constitu1e:> no objrction 
if the quarter grain do!;c be rrally Rafc and beneficial. J\R wrll 
might '' r ol1ject to putting mu,.tard and pepper on our meat, be
caut<c a large dose might produce danget·ous inflammation ofth<' 
t:tonmch. 

lt is right to reject eYcrything which operates har.shly, and gen-
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-erally produces ill effect;:~; but the Botanico-)Iedical party hM·e 
gont' lwyond these legitimate limits by rejecting articles which, 
in tlu'ir legitimate usc, are safe and beneficial; and some of the 
member:> of this party, in times past, ha,·e manifested al-l narrow, 
dog~otatical, and exclusi,·e a spirit a11 the leaders of old school 
mcdir·in<'. In the present tran:-ition ~:~tage, I would merely Hay, 
that J rejoice in their progJ'Cs::l, and believe that they have done 
mn<.h good, although they have catTi!•d a reformatory principle 
to a most unwise extravagance; which study, experience, and 
time, will doubtless concct. Notwithl:ltanding all that bas occur
rrd in the pa~t, I feel disposed to co-operate in a hearty and 
fri<' JHIIY mann<'r with all ultra botanic reformers, whatever kind 
of a f>hp they may prdh to dt<'it· name. The circular of the 
prc~cnt Physopatbic School avows ~<imilar principles to tho~c 
which have been so often set forth by Eclectic Reformers: 

"It is not hound down to the dogmas and teachings of any 
man or any :-cct, but approYC's of trmh whcreyer found. Jt chu·
ishr. :~ all due respect for tile culth·ator::~ of medical scictwc of 
every name and order, adopting, IH)W<'ver, into its own tcuching~:~ 
and pn1.ctice:; only ~L1ch facti-~ n~ pC'rfectly harmonize \vith our 
great fundamental principle, 1';:-;oct::o.;T m:mc.\TJO:\. 

"\V c de:'irc to be co-work<•r,: with all m:-;pectable medical !'ChoolM 
of whatever name or order, in bringing the science of mt·dicine 
to a s ~r·eat perfection as may bC', and rendering practical medi
cine a~ :<afe and efficient as posl"ible in the restoration .from dis
ca--P, and the prei'f'rYation of thr. ll('alth of our fellow-bdngs. 
\\'ith uch ''iem; and fcdings we <'Xtcnd the right hand of fel
lom,hip to our medical brctht·en of n ·,•ry name, reserdng tu our
st'lvt ;{ the pridlege of strict adherence to an innocent ami clfi
cicn t medication." 

lf thf',;C pt·inciples a1·e fully carded out in practice, we can ac
cept with cordiality the" ril{ht hand of fdlom::hip." 

The· Hydropathic or \V a.tl't'· Ctu•t• t1·ratmcnt is one of g1·cat 
merit - one which "'hould be incorporated among the t'l'>'Olll'l't '"' of 
C\'cry t•nli;,{htcned phy;:i,~ia.n; hut wht•n water is made tht' ~<ole 
ag<·ut in the treatment, aud when a :-<y:-tcm of exclu,:iv<'ne::s is 
built up profc;::<ing a hearty contempt and :;corn for all other 
t·emedia 1 J C'sour·c c>~! and in~tillin~ unwarrantable pr·<>jutlit·<>:: into 
the pu!,lic mind ag-ain.4 all ml'dicim·s \\'hatcvcr, we ha., c n•n
>'011 to rf'jnicc that ,.,.<' art' J•:<'kctic:<, lmt that we do not o3uhmit 
our milld~ to this fol'ln or dPiu,..ion llll•l prejudice. If \\'1' IIIU:l t 

be nat·.-ow-tnindru-if we mn~t. tl\\'ell upon one idea nlotw, lw
cau-<<' we· have not room in otu· minds fot· morc-watet· i ti tli g-ood 
a h•1hby, pel'lw.ps, a:; any otht'J'. lttrlccd, it is, in all probability, 
the lw ~t. 

But what is the nC'cc,.:;:ity for int1 • 1li~rnt men thu~ to :<urrcndrt· 
t hc·ir gerwral kno\\'lcdgc allll rt•,.:ourt• t> ,.:. \\' c mi~ht :til w1•ll rr
soh'(' to Ji,·c upon one article of fooJ, as bread, or }lotatoes. or 
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l'ice, or corn, or oats, a.cJ to confine ourselves to one medicine 
No doubt a water-cure system will cure a great number of dis
eases; and so will a 

Lobelia-cure system, or a 
Podophyllin-cure system, or a 
Calomel-cure system, or a 
Steam-cure system, or a 
.Brandy and Salt-cure system. 

Thus, every doctor might have his hobby-his one great cure
all; and there is no doubt that any single, valuable dmg in the 
whole materia medica would cure an immense amount 01 dis
ease, if we made a hobby of it. And, gentlemen, you can make 
a hobby of almost anything, and make some progress on it, too, 
ii you push on with energy and enthusiasm. But I believe, of 
all the individual hobbies now bestrode in this country, the wa
ter-cure hobby is decidedly the best. I rejoice in the progrc:>s of 
the water-cure, and ·when the water-cure system becomes a sub
stitute for a calomel-cure system, it will be a change for the bet
ter: as if, from a Devil of Darkness to an Angel of Light. 

There is another hobby upon which very respectable progress 
may be made, and which, like Hydropathy, is doing a world of 
good in substituting safe agencies for the destmctive operations 
of old M:edicine-llomreopathy, or, practically speaking, the use 
of infinitesimal doses, is an innovation of great merit; and, if 
it were merely added to the common stock of science, I would 
say to Homreopathy as to Hydropathy, welcome! welcome! we 
rejoice to receive your co-operation in the great work of medical 
reform! But, unfortunately, these two worthy new corners, after 
having been for some time kicked out of the Temple of Escula
pius by the masters of old medicine, have got their spirit up, and 
resolved, each of them, that they will not only make way into 
the temple where they have a right to be, but will also 
reciprocate favors by kicking every body else out, and taking 
exclusive possession. Now, against thiH I protest-! vote fo1· the 
admission of Homreopathy and Hydropathy-let them come in 
and occupy as much ground as they can J·eally cover; but l pro
test they shall not turn out any body, or any thing. When they 
reciprocate the ar1·ogance of Old Hnnkerism by the rival arro
gance of Young H u nkerism, they prm·oke our criticism; '' e are 
tempted to ask, what is this new infallible system, which is to 
supercede everything else, and fill the whole temple of Escula
pius. But before I commence these criticisms, 1 must protest 
that I make them in no unfriendly spirit. I entertain a sincere 
regard both for llomreopathy, as a contribution to m~dical sci
E'nce, and for Homreopathic physicians as enlightened and intel
lectual men. But when they come with the demand that we 
shall surrender at discretion-give up our arms upon which we 
rely, I beg leave to look at their document:s, and see if they have 
any right to make such a demand. 
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Pracil'('(]l(IJ spcakin!! · Ilommopathy demands that you "hnll 
lay aside 'igorous potential dottcs of drugs, and i:<hall con:'cnt 
to u,;c only little globules of !-Iugar of milk, which han· uo medi
cine in tlwm that can be d~>tcctccl by a chemist. XeithM cau you 
dctc<'t uny medicine in them by ta:;tc or by smell-hut by n pro
cess of rea:;oning you can dittcO\'CI' that it ought to be tlll'rC
becau>'e the sugar has been in a mortar in company with the 
phy:-<ic, nnd might have got infrctcd \\'ith the qualities of Lh<' med
icine. If you would hold a :-mall Jump of loaf :.mgaJ• n.H' 0111' 

minute O\Cr a vial of cologne or of linseed oil, and th.rn l:'IYallow 
the >ug.u·, you would get morr than a llomreopathic clo:>c. 

I ,.hall not deny that homreopathic physician=- h:n c l'flcctcd 
cure::; but that does not authorize them to demand that ,,.c ::hall 
lay a:::it:e our efficient means, and adopt those which an· Ro l~e
ble tt :> t!te infinitet'imak \Y c kno\\ that "·e can cure In· do::!C-<. 
that '' c t,t•c, and feel, and ta:-<te, and which produce plai1; intelli
gible and powerful efl'ects in acconlance \rith common :-t•n:<c, and 
sountl philo:-;~ophy, and we 1\'lll not give up a sure reliance J(,t· thf' 
speculative beauties of llomreopathy. 

Suppo.oing that these infinite:;imal globules and tinctures, (tint:
tw·es did 1 say-about as strong at~ a spoonful of salt in tbe Ohio 
River,) >~upposing that these essences, shadows and gho<!ts of 
departed wedicine had all the power a!-lcribed to them-what i~ 
that power? Nothing at all, upon a healthy con,.:titution. A 
lively lJaLy will s\\·allow the \\'hole contents of the llomreopathic 
Labm·atm·y-a hundred pill~ of a hundred different kiutls of 
medicine, making ten th<. u,-nnd do::!C:> and will not di>'tingui::h any 
ditl(>rencc of effects ti·om tho:ot' of common :ougar candy. 

BHI it ;,. contended that althou~h these doses are cntir<'ly inop
erative upon those in health, )'<'t if gin·n to the dist•a:-t d. and if 
adnpl<~tl to the disease with ::uflicicnt nicety and pl'ct•i,.ion, n.ll 
the «)'lllptoms of the medieine, correRponding to all the "YIDP
tom:-; of lhr distase, they \Yill he certain to cure or beJH•Iit thr 
patient. This is very much like killing a giant by thi'Ul'llin~ a 
long- ncetlle through his eye into hi:; brain, while the anti-),athic 
pra<!lit c would rather kill him by cru,;hing his head with tht• blo\\' 
of a hattie-axe. 

This very delicate and \\'Ondt•rful method- of o\·crcoming- di:::
en:-c by the ghosts of .\.conitc, .\lercury and Belladonna ~.-.:.c., i .. 

*lt. is true that philosophically npellklllg, one may adopt the Jl{JJII<I'OP'llhic 
principle, without confinin,!! him~clf to infinitesimal doses; but as tho,e who 
adopt tl111 J !omreopathic practice, t!o uclopt these attenuated do~c~, which ar!' 
the priNdJ·al t·eliance of Homruorathic phys:cians we may with g1cl\t pro
priety s:ty, thut the practical question i~ whether we shall usc sent<ibh• or in
sensihlc doses. That a few HotrHl'nprtthic physicians discard the rules of 
Hahn_l'nnnn. and use very sensible tlost•s. does not change the aspc•ct of the 
que~;t1on-as we cannot yet consider tho•m the leading or authorativc rr•rresent
atives of the system. I speak ol Hahm•manic Hom<:eopathy, not of rational 
or eclectic Hom<EOpathy. 
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really marvelous. The spirits of departed medicines, which are 
quite invi:<ible and imperceptible to the healthy, are ~upposed to 
become· real spiritual rappers, whenever they are properly fitted 
to a di:<easc. But how to fit them is rather a delictttc afl~tir. 

Delicate operations are Yery liable to miscat·t·y. A learned 
Homreopathic author declares that he would have cured one of 
his patients of an attack of pneum•mia, but for thP fact that he 
had a hollow tooth, and the little sugar globule got into the hol
low tooth and lodged there, instead of performiug its great mis
sion to cure the lungs. 

1\IoreoYet· these little glolmles may be infected by had smells, 
and the it· whole medicinal virtue det;troyed. For there is \ astly 
more virtue in a good smell than in a homreopathic dose. There 
is not as much medicine in a Yial of homreopathic globules as 
you \\·ould have in a pocket 'ial of sugar, or charcoal, or saw· 
dust, if you would take out the cork and let it stand a few hours 
inverted on;r one of Mr. Merrell's jars of active medicine. One 
good smell of an efficient dose, will convey more med1cine into 
your sy:>tem than all the Homreopathic doses given from the begin· 
ning to the end ot your disease. It has been the fashion to express 
our contempt for anything by saying that it was not \rorth a pinch 
of snuff; but the Homreopathic doses are worth less than that, 
for they are not equal to one good smell at a pinch of snuff. 
Homreopaths themselves being aware that a smell i.; rr.ore than a 
dose, would not make use of their globules if they were pt·epar
ed in an apothecary's shop where the Yarious odord might con· 
taminate their sugar. 

Thc:'le may be delicate notions gentlemen: the very csflence of 
medical refinement and spirituality, but Homreopathy bas some
thing far more delicate than this. A smell is altogether too 
much. A l, omreopathic physician will \'Cry seriously caution 
his patients against smelling a flower, lest the smell should over· 
pm' cr his medicine. And Hahnemann, the great God of Ho· 
mreopathy, thinks the smell of a gross medicine, altogether too 
powerful for his patients. Accordingly he directs them to put 
a few Jlomrepatbic globules in a vial-globules in which you 
can Jll'itber smell nor taste anything but sugar; and hold the 
vial under the patients nose, two or three times a day. You 
might suppose that this was a burlesque, but no, it is sound 
authentic )Iomreopathy from the great founder of the sys· 
tern. 

The ~>hadow of a ghost i.o not more delicate and imperceptible 
than the high re.finements of Homreopathy. If you should place 
a copper cent in your mouth for one second, and then retW"n it to 
your pocket, there is more copper left upon the point of your 
tongue than a Homreopathic physician would consider necessary 
to treat a dozen cases of cholera. The wonderful powers a:scribed 
to tr"U' doses are supposed to be developed by ruhbing-
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by tl·ituration in a mortar, or shaking in a vial. How a medi
cine is to be improved by shaking, has never been explained. (If 
you were to shake the patient, it might do him some good.) 
Hahnemann declares that he rendered his medicines very power
ful by shaking them-the longer he shook them, the more he 
stirred up their wonderful powers, until by hard shaking they be
came so furiously powerful as to endanger the lives of his patients, 
and he was compelled to reduce the number of his shakings from 
ten shakes to two. 

This Hahnemann is the very God of IIomreopathic idolatry. 
To deviate from his dicta has been considered quackery : but I 
ask you, soberly, can such a man be a competent guide in so 
profound and difficult a science as medicine? Are you willing 
to give your faith to him-·-to surrender all freedom of inquiry
to lay al:'ide everything but what he allows, and to swallow by 
wholesale a system of doctrines developed by him, of a crude and 
unsatisfactory character, concerning which, you cannot find in all 
his writings a reasonable or sat1sfactory explanation. Hahne
mann cannot be allowed to rank with Bacon, Gall and Newton, 
as his admirers imagine ; for he was entirely unable to give a 
satisfactory rational explanation even of his own theory. 

\V e therefore calmly decide, after listening to all the Homreo
opathic arguments and seductions, that all that can posibly be 
said in favor of the infinitesimally tinctured globules of sugar of 
milk, does not prove to us that we ought to give up the plain in
telligible and successful methods of treating disease with which 
we are acquainted. I would, with a hearty good will, as::;ist Ho
mmopathic investigations, and protect them from the insolence 
and slanders of old fashioned Allopathy-but I cannot carry my 
sympathy so far as to surrender my independent judgment to 
the mere arbitrary dicta of a cloudily speculative physician-a 
German dogmatist, who fancies because he has brought {onvard 
a new idea-which, ho.vever, was originated long before hi" time 
-which, in fact, is found in the writings of Hippocrate"- that 
evct·ything else accumulated by the therapeutic experience of 
ages, must be swept a::~ide to allow his new principle ~ullicicnt 
room to display its beauty. 

This is a very common course. Old Hunkers are not the only 
class of narrow minded men. It very often happens that a sci
entific or political reformer becomes enamored of some single 
idea, and fails to embrace in hi.~ comp1ehension other eq1H1.lly 
valuable truths. It veq often happens that such men insist that 
everything else but their own intellectual property shall be swept 
away, in order that they may be recognised as the great founders 
of science, who have converted night and chaos into daylight 
and order. 

I consider it degrading to the dignity of an independent mind 
to submit to the claims of such usurpers-men who have a cer-



min a'lnount of tcnitory whi,·h. is tlr \r own, but who wit~h to 
· annex" all crNttion" to theit· ''"'n king-dotn. L'•t Hahncrnann 
stand~n the merit;: of hi:; nwn ~.rlo•JuJt-,., aR an eminent contribu
t.t·r to• "~i••tw<·, and lH•t attempt to ~>xclnim.like the hoastful quack 
l'araco!sus,-" The monarchy• of Phyt-ic i:; mine.'' There is no 
monarchy in medicirw-thrr•: Ita>< been no ma,;t,•r mind-uo maR
t<'r builder. \Ve nrc all hut joumt>ymPn mechaniC$, working 
foO!owly-cc.wh bringin~ up :J. few brit·k~> and a little mortar-~<ome 
doing good work and :some had. \\'(' han• been working twenty-

' thrcP centuries, and not yet half built the temple of Esculapius. 
That man who would claim to be the builder of the temple would 
be an impostor. 

llow much mm·e rc!lpectablt· i:i! a comprehcn:-<i,·c Eclectic re
form than any one illea nform. Take up the no poison the
ory, the cold water theory, ot· the infinitesimal theory, and at 
once you find a large portion of yom re~ources cut oli: not because 
they are intrinsically t•vil, nut bceau,;e th~·y produce bad efl'cct> 
as you u;:e them, but ~<imply b<"cause they do not accord with an 
exclusive and dogmatic theory. 

I protest against cutting off any of our rei!ourc<'s; water. po
tential concentrated drug~, infinitesimal,., medicated suga1·, gal
vani~:~m, animal magnetism, and all the can pos:<ibly U>~e with 

• benefit, we should retain; and whenever we rc:~ign our fr<'cclom 
of choict> and abandon 'aluable re:;ouJ'Ce:< by joining any'higot-

• ed proscripti,·e party, we lowet· our own dignity a~< much a' we 
diminir<l\ our usefulnt ~ 

Let us prot-~cribe nothing, t·rject nothing which we can make 
beneficial. Let U>~ kPcp fret• of all proscriptive parties, but t·e · 
tain all they rc:specti\'ely po~,;r.,-~. Let us become neither Thom
sonians nor Prei:>snitzian::;, nor JJahm·mo.nnians, but enlightened 
medical g('ntlcmen who think for ouri!ch·e;; and "call no man 
m~ter." \Vc have cndeaYorcd to embrace these specialities in 
our course-we haH endeavored to include Homruopatby among 
the profc:-~:-~or:ships of the school, and we would have continued 
the experiment but for two very good rea~ons expressed by the 

~words lahorious and incompatible. It Wa'i too laborious for the 
student during the short time de,·oted to study to master two dif
ferent sy><tems of practice. If he would study fh·e years it coultl 
be tlone, but a:> tim•! it~ limited, and it i,; impossible for u~ to go 
over the whole Cyclopedia of medical Etcience, we concluded 
to attempt only what we could and to teach one ~'Y~em thorough
ly rather than two l')'l!tems imperfectly. Thus we \each as much 
as ill necc!lsary to good pmctict•, leaving more extf'nsive acquisi
tion to future study. 

Anotht>r reason wa!! that Ilommopathy, as taught by an ex
clu,..he Homreopathic phpician, is incompatible with the ~pirit 
of our school-it iii anti-Eclectic. Its tcru:hers claim that Eclcc· 
ticism is fo.lt~e, dclush·e, unscientific-that. their rule, "si111ilia 
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similibus curant11r " compri;:cs the sum total of medical wisdom , 
and that a Hommopathic chair in an Eclectic school is a single 
flash of light amid midnight dadmess. Eclecticism magnani
mously tolerated this. ·when. llomceopathy was dr·iwm in scorn 
from every medical college and medical society in the United 
States, as a 8ystem of imppsture and quackery, Eclecticism 
opened wide its doors to the persecuted stranger, and welcomed 
it in. What gratitude did we receive? 1 would not blame the 
courteous and urbane follower of IIahnemann whom we received, 
for he was more liberal than others; but I must mention the f~t 
that his lectures, instead of being confined to the presentation of 
his O\Yn practice, were largely occupied in attempting to prove 
the folly and falsity of everything else but Homreopathy. 

Believing that errot· of opinion may be tolerated where reason 
is left free, we not only tolerated this-not only permitted a 
stranger of a hostile party to occupy our hall:>, in assailing all 
the valuable truths that we taught, but gave all our moral support 
in secudng rel5pectfu1 attention to his arguments-and more than 
all this, so desirous were we to give a ho;;pitable reception, that we 
neither answered the attacks nor refuted the errors that were put 
forth. In thi;; I think we went beyond strict justice, and were al
together too gcnc1·ous. But if we ""·ere too generous, we felt that 
we could afford it-and we are proud to say, that the entire an
nals of mediciue may be searched in vain for a similar example 
of liberality 

Finding that the value of our course of instruction was im
pau·cd-ha,·ing too many profcssort-thips-imposing too much on 
studcntt-t, and exhau::ting their health, by crowding their studies. 
so that in lcaming one portion they neglected others-it became 
nec1'ssary to retrench f(H· the wclfi:Lre of the school ; and as we 
could not retrench any portion of onr Ecleeti.c course, it became 
ou1· duty to cut ofr the e\:Cl'CFcencc engrafted upon it. and throw 
aside a profes:c<orship which introduced an anti-T::clectic spirit-a. 
spi1·it of exclusi,·ism and ultrai~m, and which we could not, in 
strict justice, tolerate, without refuting itH errors, and thus main
taining a dis;;e::rusion a11d rli;;cord between the different professor
ships, which would still further divert attention from u~eful studies, 
and mar the harmony of our school. Could the useful truths of 
Homceopathy be selected, and prescntfJ in a plain practical man
ner, without exclusinness and ab:;urd Habnemannian theories, 
and without occupying too much space in our course, I belieYc it 
would be a valuable addition, and this is all that I e\ ~r thoucrht 
it judicious to do-but in the generosity of my colleagues, m~re 
was proposed and done; but my first opinion was verified by the 
refoult, Although we <'xpol'cd our~cln-s to ridi<'ult:> and denun
ciatiou. by our Uomcc OJHHhic chair, our OYt.:rdone liberality \\as 
rcccired by the llomceopalh.ic frntcmity "ithO\It thanks. And 
c\'en the H omre opathic profes::;or \\'as. censured for violating the 
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intolerance and f'xclusiveness of hi:: party by teaching in an Eclec
tic school. \Vhat would you say if a Pre:::byterian clet·gyman, 
who had no congrf'gation of his own, had been invitrd to preach 
in a Universalist pulpit, and had had gone there to preach up 
Presbyterianism, and preach down Universali::;m-what would 
you say if his fellow Presbyterians instead of thanking him. 
should pass a vote of censut·e against his course, hccausc he was 
not sufficiently e:xclusi ve, and did not confine hi~ lectures to Pres
byterians? What 1\·ould you think of the Unirer:;alists if they 
should continue to give their church gratuitou:<ly to their assail
ant, at their own incom·enience and expense, while their generos
ity was ridiculed and contemned by the Pr·esbyterian body, and 
not a single Universalist would be tolerated in their halls? 

Two Christian chut·ehes never could act thus, in violation of 
common 8Cnse and common liberality ; but such was the relative 
course of Ilomwopathy and Eclecticism. 

But we shall have no more of it! Henceforth we shall have 
no propagandist of dogmatic and exclusive doctr·inc~. No Jc,·o
ted follower of any single lead<'l'. We ~>hall worship the God of 
tr·uth alone, and we shall have no altars nor statues in our church 
to St. Thomson, St. Prie<'snitz, and St. Hahnemann. And fet·
vently do we hope that those who have been engaged in such 
idolatry will abandon their respecti,•e idols, and unite in adoring 
the one God of Truth. 

We hope that they will lay aside their different forms of ex
travagance and ultraism, and come forward in a. spirit of harmo
ny, with their unquestionable merit:<, and truth;:, and talent~, to 
co-operate in destroying old and perniciou:-:: error:>, and to aid 
each other in attaining the great common end and aim of all 
medical reformers, in a safe and succe>1~ful system of treatment. 
'l'here are ob,·ious indications of such a co-op('ration, for the nc
ti' c mindl:! of the different parties are already laying a::ide the 
dicta of theit· original leaders, and recognizing the necessity of 
more enlargc(l views. By the efiorts of such minds, the gt·eat 
stream of reform will sweep on to the next C<'ntury, blending in 
one great current, many con verging streams. 

Having discussed the minor systems of medical delusion and 
bigotry, we now proceed to consider the great and ancient sys
tem of old 8Chool Allopathy; which tower:; abo' c all other forms 
of medical delusion and bigott-y as the 1\Iammoth l\Iastodon and 
Mcgalonyx of the prime,·al ages of the world, to\\'er above our 
modern brutes. 

I do not mean that the matls of medical science is a mass of 
fn.lsehood or delusion; on the contrary, the great mass of medi
cal science which is common to all schools, is a mass of unques
tionable facts laboriously gathered, constituting an indestructible, 
eternal foundation upon which theoretical superstructures may 
be reared. He who, in denouncing medical follies, denounces 
the entire science of medicine, only shows his own ignorance or 
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reckles~ness. "'ben I speak of the different schools of medi4 

cine, I speak not of that f'laborate ma><s of :-cience which is com4 

mon to all of th<'m-the facts of Chcmistt-y, Botany, Anatomy, 
Pathology, Opc1·ativc Surgery, ObstPtl'icE<, and Materia Medica; 
but merely of that which is distincth e and peculiar in each E<)'S· 
tern-the peculiar conr::oe of ther~peutics, and the peculiar ethical 
doctrines, and general :;;pirit, and policy. 

When, therefor(', I say, that old ><chool Allopathy is a mon
strous system of delu,..ion and mh,chief, I do not mean the entire 
course of collegiat(' lrctures, or medical practice, but the pcculim· 
doctrines, and peculiar professional spirit and organization, by 
which the old E<Y8ttm is distinguished from the new. I cannot 
say that my friend~> who teach and practice the old school system 
are engaged in a sp;tcm of delu:<ion and falsehood; but I do say, 
that along with the ,·alualJle sci('nce and practice of medicine, 
they ha,·e incorporated an amount of practical error.:~ and un
sound principles, which have been, and are, a cur:;e to the human 
race. The different parties in medicine, like the different sects 
in Christianity, have a great common stock of knowledge and 
doctrines about which they do not di!!pute; but when errors are 
eng1·aftcd upon the8e which seriour<ly diminish the value of the whole, 
it is our duty to reform; and the dijfi1·cncc between lite conscrr:alive$ 
and r~{omut·s lies simply in these abltscs which u:e desire to rxti1pate. 

Medicine is like the fa::;bionable Eled<'ntary patient; it has been 
confined so long to the hou"e as to ha\'e almost lost the U)'e of its 
legn. Busy in r('nding old bookR it has neglected nature, and 
while there arc at lt•ast twenty thousand valuable medicines in 
nature which have never been \lsed by man, phyRicians have 
neglected their ~;tudy to read old volumes of a worthle~:~s specu
tion. Our histol'ians .:~ay that for fifteen hundred years the IYrit
ings of Galen swaytd the whole 1::edical profession as the abso
lute supreme authm·ity. Yet at this time his productions are 
really not worth the care it would require to read them. They 
are buried on the ~:bores of the sea of obivion, and are disin
terred only occasionally by antiquarians from motives of curi
osity. Up to 'the present day, the fltudy of antique rubbish has 
been so much the ra~hion, that we know comparatively little of 
nature, little of the 'ast resources for the healing of di .. ea!'c. 

lt is often an idle hoa"t of the advo<'ate!'\ of Old .l\Iedicine that 
it is a science of two or threb thout~and years establi~hment, anct 
that doctrines tw('nty or thirty ccnturi<':c~ old are not to be open
ly insulted and defied by modern vagaries of the la..«t twenty-five 
years. Such an argument is an in~ult to <>ur intelligence. In 
the fi~st place it is ~s~entially false; in the second place if it were 
true~ 1t \~ould be r~dlCu~o~s; and m the third place some of the 
leadmg _1deas. of Eclcchctsm are older than the leading ideM of 
H unkensm: m the fourth place the whole discus8ton about an
tiquity is entirely irrelevant as it has nothing to do with the truth 
or value of the hvo systems. 
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Suppo!e it were true that our pre~ent old school sptem was 
really one thousand, or two thouo:and, or three thousand )Cars 
ole!, would not that be a sufficent proof that it was a gigantic 
imposition, that it was behind the intelligence of the time~, and 
ought to be abolished at once? If our present proft'~so•·~ are 
n•ally teaching the same stupid follies, the same fal~c and incf· 
ficic·nt p1·aetice, the same ridiculous physiology as Galen, Aris 
totlP, and Hippocrates, they are a di><grace to the ag<'. Vol's 
any one now a days teach that the arteries carry air? ~uch was 
the anatomy of the ancienb--that ncr\'Cs and tendons are the 
Name, that the brain contracts and expand,;, :so as to in!<pire and 
expire through the nolle, that the bile riows from th,. ~all 
bladder to the li,·er, and phlegm How:> to the head, or that blood 
i;; formed by the liver. Doc~ any one teach that fc,·cr:~ arc to. 
be cured by keeping the patient in bed, with blankets, clo~cd door:-, 
and windows, and hot fires, and heating drink:; for day~ or week!<?:' 
Yet '4UCh was the pt·actice based upon the rules of Hippocrate~, 
which was pursued down to the latter part of the laHt century. 

Gentlemen-if old medicine can claim an antiquity of the 
twenty or thirty centuric!:l, it iRa base imposition on human intcl~ 
ligcnce. But it has no such claims. The great portion of mod• 
em practice is scarcely one century old, and as it is a con!lidcra· 
ble portion of it, old enough already to be obsolete. The mot~t 
valuable things in science arc genet·ally the newc«t and mo:;t 
l'l'cent. If I wished to boa,.;t of a medical -vstcm, I ~<hould 
hoal"t that it belonged not to the dark ages· of snpcr:~tition 
and ignorance, but to to the p•·e!lent enlightened period-not that 
it wa>l oltl but that it was young. Let llunkeri:;m boa"t of age, 
Bclecticism hoa,-t:-1 of youth. \V a:; the u;~c of ether and chloro· 
fo1·m, deri\ed from Galen ancl llippocrMes? \Vas the demon· 
~tration that all disca~c,; coulcl he t•·catcd without tllr lancet an. 
anciC'nt or a. modern d~monstration? \Va::~ vaccination duo to 
the ancient-1 ot· the mot!Nn:;? Do we gPt our antttomy, our phy~
iology and our chemi~o·y fnm the ancient:'l or the modem>~·~ Do 
you not know that the lau·"t work:~ a1 e the be:it and super:-<<'rle 
('V('ry thing before them? Did we know the fu~~tionH of the 
brain, until fifty or :c<ixty y<•ar.; a.gu? Did we know how to 
to operate upon the brain, or did we understand the philo~ophy 
of it:< operations on thf' body, until the la.st ten year:;? What i8 
there in our science which i,. really great or Yaluablc that i~ nt>t 
modern? He who boa.-;t~ of antiquity is really boa.~tin~ of hi:~ 
i"'norance, boa:;;ting that he is behind the age. A medical !1)'~
t;m in boastina of it~ birth 11houlcl rather claim that it originated 
in the •a.ae of free intellect-the age of steam en!;ine:', steam· 
boat~, railroads, telegraph~-- he agr of great republic", th(• age of 
progre<~sive science, the age of great reforms, revolutions and 
gigantic ideas. . . . . 

But if any one 1n,;hes to boa~t of the antlqmty of lm• !')'<'tern, 
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]('t him indulgf' his fancy. The wisdom of his boast is best illus
trated by the fable of the donkey mail carrier. 

The :;torr l'l!ns that a vene1·able donkey travelled along a 
muddy road upon the margin of a beautifulrh er, staggering un
de•· the \\'tight of the mail bags on his back. A spirited young 
horse da,;hing by, paused n. moment, and feeling a compa~sion 
for the wnerable years and hard labor of the donkey, ventured 
to adclre:o;::; him, asking why, at his advanced age, he should be 
toiling alflng, :;lowly and laboriously, under such a load, when 
he might easily, by going on board the splendid steamboat just 
hurrying by, be carded with his heavy load in the speediest and 
most comfo•·table manner to hi:~ destination. 

Sir, replied the donkey, how long has this new method of car
rying the mail been practised? Probably not more than twenty
th·e or thirty years, was the reply of the hor:.<e. Thirty year::;! 
said the donkey contemptously; and how long do you suppose 
that my method of carrying the mail has been established? Do 
you not know that my method is three thou.,and years old? Do 
von not know that the wif:e:>t and most learned men, and the 
greatest rulers of the land, fo1· three thou!:'aHd yeara have been 
sending their lcltC't's by my ancient and honorable method? And 
have you the insolence to ask me to lay asid~ this wise old nJeth
od for your new-fitngled quackery, scarcely thirty years old? 
Sir, it is an in~nlt to my dignity, and I assme you no 1·cspeclablc 
donkey would eYer listc·n to such an absurdity ! ! 

The claim of antiq\1ity being both false and ridiculous, is abo 
irrcleYant-thc only qttr·-ti~>n between us is whether the Ameri
can Eclecti; practice or tbc old l\Iercurial practice is the best
a::~ fot· age-the older a thing may be in science, the greater 
probability that it i" f'al:<e. But in ethics it is othet·wise-the 
moral sentiment:; do uot depend upon learning-the ancien ts had 
as t~ublime id('as of Yirh•t· as the moderns-and in simple, plain, 
praetical questions their· judgment was pe~·haps as good. 

The cardinal principle of Eclectici~m-that truth should be 
sought from eYery f'OUr<'e-tbat all men and all systems have 
some truth in them "hic:h we 11hould seek and aporopriate, is a 
dictate of comlllon ~<'n-:c and the moral sentiments-the senti
ments of ju~ticc and libcr·ality. As this is not a matter of pro
gres~i \'e science but a plain ethical pl'inciple, the ancients were 
a:< likely to be right a~ the moderns, and therefore I am not asha
med to say that, our Eclectic liberality may claim the sanction 
of ancient writers. 

In the fil'st and second ccnturiea of the Christian era, the prin
ciple of Eclcctich•m in the gathet'ing of medical trnth wa~ t'x
~~msively ~1dm0\~·ledg??· Galen, ,the g~·eat lca~cr of the profcs
,.ton avo11 c>d a d1:o:pM1t10n to be I<..clect~e, but hke some modern 
phy:sicianA elaimin~ to be Eclectic, he was the rc>Yerse-for he 
confined him.;elf chicHy to criticisms on the writings of Hip
pocrates. 
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But other eminent•physicians were distinctly known as Eclec-
, tic::;, and ARClllGENES oF APA,tE \ was recognized as the leader of 

the Eclectics of that age. His writings of com·;;e \Youlcl be of 
little value now, but they were among the foremost of the age

·.and the teamed H allcr recommends him highly as an able au-
thor on ali the departments of medicine. 

Another great party in that day wa.s substantially the same as 
the Eelcc~ics--they were the ErrSYl\'T11ETrcs, I e d by Leonides of 
Alexandria, who endeavored to bring together as far a:> possible, 
and reconcile the various discordant opinions of different authors. 
\Vhen we established a Hommopatbic Profes;;ot·roip, we were 
pUl'::;uing the policy of the Episyuthetics, but unfortunately we had 
not their cooperation in that movement. 

Another party in ancient times, which attended tofthc spiritual 
· and subtle forces, corre:-pond ::~omewhat to the l\1c~mcric and 

spiritual party of modern times-the PNEU\1.\Tit:s. They were 
' led by Athenous of Attalia, ~·to wa:> pronounced by Galen the 

most poli11hed E~ystcmatisM of the age, and who was followed by 
many of the most eminent phy~icians including Archigenes, He
xodotus and others. 

It is plain, therefore, that lhe liberal principles of modern 
times were acknowledged by the con, cience anrl • common f!ense 
of the early wr·iter.s on medicine, and had these liberal principle.> 
been followed, instead of falling down and worshipping the wri
ting;; of Galen, who was distinguished more for his lively and 
spcculaHve fancy tha.n fot· inductive research we might ha, e 
'been advanced centuries further than 1\'e stand at present. The 
:>ervile d<>ference to authority 1\'hich rendered the greater portion 

• of the medical profes:>ion for nearly two thou:mm:l years .mere blincl 
followers of Hippocrates and Galen has ever been the curse of 
the profession, and is one of its greatet:t curses at 'the present 
moment. 

But I have said that some;cf the leading feature.o of Eclecticism 
were older and more respectable in their origin than those of old 
school Allopathy. \Vhat are the great distinetivetfeatures of old 
school practice.at the present day? They are ceYtainly the bold 
u::e of mercur·y, antimor,y and opium, and the general addiction 
to Chemi-cal remedies in preference to those of the vegetable 
kingdom. ·when• did this originate? ~ot with Ilippocratef'
not with Caleu-<not \l' ith any of the anei~>nts, nor did it originate 
in any honorable quarter. 'fhi::; heroic chemical medicine origi
nated with the greatest quack that evct· dishonored the medical 
profession, who as>'umcd tho pompou:o name of Pl1illipus Aurco
Jua Theophrastus Paracelsus Bomba:otu:> D e Ilohrnhcim. 

Paracelsus had the mo~t unbounded anogancr-claimcd to be 
the supreme ~ovcreign of the medical profc,.sion-exacted the 
most ex01·bitant fees-made thr mo:<t di,:grarcful failures-prc

ltended to ha..e the elixir of immo:tal life, and after all, died a 



dntnken vagabond • at about 48 yeart- of age, leaving writing3 
which were full or ab:mrditil's. 

Galcuical p-ractice, dcf"i,·ed from Galnn and HippocrateR, in op
pottition to the P1.t·acel.,ian practice, was distinguit-~hed by pre
ti:·n·irlg medicitlr:< compounded fmm botanical~:"ourcct-~. But the 
}ll'::tctice adopte1l by. till' quack wa>' of a hold nnd dashing charac
ter, and modern Allopathy can claim no higher origin fur it" pe
culiar di::>tinctiYu fea~urc:i than the quack Paraeel"U:<. It is tht!se 
features which were introduced by the quack .. which we would 
still condemn as quackery. But in doing this-in maintaining 
that Galen and I J ippocrate::> were u c.o.rer right than l>arncelsus, 
we are not following their system. J t is tn1e that so far as COI'I'.r 

mon sense and moral sentiment might go, HippocratPs and Ga
len, thl-' leaders of medical practice for two thou,:and year<~, as 
well as Erasi;,;tr·a.tu'l and H~rophilu", of the Alexandrian JOchool, 
who ~·ere the orig-inators of anatomical science, w<>re nearer 
right d1an some of tht'ir successors ; hut we ne,·er quote thrm as 
autho11ity. \V c would' merely show that there wns good common 
sent~e among the ancients, and that our modern Allopathies would 
be rl'~uked for their c•rro1·~. if the :>pit·its of Ilippocratr~ and Ga
len-of Erasistratu~ and Heropbilu~, cot.ld rise bc~orc utt. 

Could they come' h~k to life, Era:>h;tratus w~u!d rebuke their 
UH~ of the lancet and calomel-HipiJocrnte;;, Hnophilns and 
Galen would rebulce their disregard ot the botanic for chemical 1 
remedies. They would all disavow the prc;:Pnt old :-;nhool frater
nity, a~ haYing drpmtNl widely from the tmc path of thc•rapcu
ticl-1. They would rc•cognize in the Eckctic practice the mme 
kind, liberal and Cl'llrteou::> l<pu·it in which they practised medi
rine themseh·es-and they would eagerly. enter the Hall, to begin 
Anew as learner::, nncl di.~co\·er· how far modern medicine had 
transcended their :uwirnt iclea,.;. llerophilt:ts was partial to a ·he
roic practice with hl'llc•hore-hut I think he would acknowledge. 
that we ha,·e muclt .n10re sati,.:factory remedies. Erasi,tra.tus 
would a>:k why the, t' modern phy:oirian>~ pcr,;istcd in u~ing the 
lancet, when he had demonstrated at Smyrna the Yalue of other 
mca>~ures. 

What course Hippocrates would have pursued, I do not 1, now, 
for hi>~ general poli~y was likl' the· Eelectic except in the u,;e 
of the lancet, which Em:>i:;tratus rcformrd, but th~re i:< a pas
~age in his writing .. which i'bow:; that hi~ rule" of progrt':<::> were 
similar to our own. He :<ays: 

"No difficulty !>hould be made at recei,·ing information from 
the most illiterate, (proYicled it app('ar~ that they lun·e Fomc 
knowledge of tlw !iuhjrct under con1<ideration.) lt was thus, 1, 
think, that our art had it" origin; collt>ctinu to~lht•t· ft-om alf 
quarter,; a body of fact,;. \Ve ou~ht not to ~cul;ct what chance 
may prel!ent, e!Opecially if it be reikratcd. listening with attention 
in order to psofit, and not rctpubing our informant, bv boa:<ting 
c•f our own ca:;es, and deeming hi:; experience void of utility :• 
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In behalf of ottr ethical principl<>s I might •quote from .many 
writers of different age;~. And in behalf of our practical mea
sut·c::~ I could addt:lce sufficient teotimony to show that while the 
Paracelsian erro).)4 haYe pre,·ailed in the practice of the majori
ty there hal' been a :<teady protest again><t the"e among the be"t 
men of tlw profc:~~ion, and that in making the reform which we 
haye aceompli-<hed .. w" ha,·e but done boldly and manfully what 
thou~ands have de::Jired to see accomplh;hcd. 

\VLat are the t·eform::J by which American Eclectics are di:~tin-. 
guished from old scboolmen? They are f'i~ht. 

1. "" c deny the papal infallibility of the profession. 
2. \Ve den:,= that.. it is impossible to produce ~:~atisfactory re-

sult:-~ without the lancet. 
3. ·we deny that mercurials arc e,·er neces~ary. 
4. \Ve deny the pt·opriety of using any injurious remedies. 
5. \V c deny that a physician ::;hould be allowed to lose more 

than 2 per cent. 
5. \V <' deny that we know enough of the Materia l\Iedica. 
G. We deny that the functions of the brain should bo omitted 

in our systems of physiology. 
8. \Ve deny that physicians should be the la~t to learn new 

truths. 
1. As lo Papal Infallibility. I wish it to he distinctly under

stood by the American people that there are two parti<'::; in med
icine. One contending that medical societies and mrdical col
leges constitute a supreme tribunal which is competent to settle 
aU questions in ~>cience, and which after it has settled them is au
thorized to demand acquiescence nnd obedien.cr from all who 
do not submit-authorized to denounce all who do not agree to 
the it· deci::~ions 1111 empirics, quacks and enemie:s to tho profel'l,.ion, 
again!<t whom wr should con!<pire to put them down. The othet· 
party like the prote::tant::; of the Rc:>formation, denying that there 
is any dh·ine right of the few to rule the many, and a""et1ing the 
sacr1·d right of prh·at<· judgment and the binding duty which 
compels us when we know how to heal the sick, to saYe their 
Jh·es whcth('r wr are permitted or not, by our National com·en
tion:~. lJpon thi,: i:>suc we arc willing to go before an intelligent 
public, and I tru:-;t, gentlemen, you will not fail to explain it pro
perly. 

2. \Ve affirm that bleeding is a barbarous and unscientific 
remedy, and deny thnt it is ever necessary. In thi::J matter we 
take our stnnd upon the facts recognized by the highest authori
tie;~ in medical literature. \V e refer to the mo:<t recent and ac
curate researchc8 in Chemh;try and pathology-to the experi
mental im·estigations of Andral, Majendie, Louis, Simon and 
many others which baYe settled b<') ond all doubt, and placed 
among the permanent facts of medical science, to be received by 
a.Jl.medical ~chooll! of whatever therapeutic faith, the 11henome-
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na of the blood, when its composition has been affected by hem-
ol·rhagc, by blccJing and by various other .agencies. . 

It is indi~:~putably established that bleedmg produces a s~ecu~1 
change in the composition of the blood. The change wh1ch 1t 
produces is not a removal of any effete or morbid materials-not 
a removal of any clement which tends to create or aggra\'ate di
sease, but a removal ot the most necessary and healthy portion, 
upon the presence of which we depend for the maintenance of 
health and Yigor. Bleeding inevitably reduces the red or globu
lous portion of the blood, because it removes or destroys a cer
tain .amount of the red globules, and the loss which it produces is 
readily Elupplied by absorption of water and of comparatively 
crude materials, while the highly organized globules are regener
ated with great slowness and difficulty. 

It is a well established fact that the red globules of the blood 
are CB;;ential to life, and that their abundance or :;:carcity if< a cri
terion of the vital fo1·ce and acth•ity of the con11titution. As the 
proportion of the red globules increases, the g.eneral vital power 
rises, and the activity or ene1·g:y of all the organs increases; 
while a diminution of their ratio enfeebles or disorders the vari
ous organs, and predi~poses to nervous and tuberculous disor
ders, and to tht> whole range of adynamic and cachectic disea:;e!'. 
If the ratio i:;; dimini:;;hed as much as one sen'nth, general debil
ity is the consequence, predisposing to disease, and diminishing 
the power 0f recovery; if as much as one fourth or more. this 
reduction of vital power is incompatible with health, and inevi
tably results in some form of disorder. 

Js it not then exquisitely absurd to adopt, as a remedy in dis
ease, a measure which, even in the mgst vigot·ous health tends 
directly, with rigorous precision, to destroy the vital powers and 
bring on disease! Yet this measure has been, a.nd still is sustain
ed by many medical men, although clinical experience, as well 
as chemical science, has shown its injurious effects, and 1hou
sands in America and Europe have been, and are now demon
strating, that all forms of disease may be better treated without 
blood-letting than with it. 

We affirm that in disease, the pathogenetic elements of the 
blood should be removed, instead of its healthful and ncces!'ary 
constituent~. Nature has provided for the removal of all noxioue 
mate1·iab, by numerous appropriate outlets, which di:>charge ev
erything thl-lt is injw·ious to human health. It is the duty of the 
phy:;;ician 1 J aid nature by such medicines and mean::; a8 will 
rouse the .-ecretions and excretions, and thu.,; ensure the re::!tora
tion of the blood to a perfectly healthy condition. When, for 
want of ~nowledge how to accomplish this, he destroys, with un
naturd nolence a. large portion of the Yital blood itself, which is 
as neces~ary to the body as its solid ti:s:;u~~. he acts with as much 
scientific precision as the savage, who wo.uld tt·eat a case of. co.a-
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vubions, not by removing its causr-S, but by cutting out a portion 
of the corwult~ed mu~;cles. 

3. \V c deny that mercurials arc ever necessa.Ty-we affirm 
that we arc acquainted with better medicines, and that they 
~hould, like all other inferior remedicl'l, become obsolete. 

•1. \Ye deny the necessity of U><ing any remedies really inju-
rious to the patient. • 

\Yhen you info1·m phy~;ici:m" ~;aid to be well cdncatrd in the 
old College;;, that thcx·e are better and more powerful remedies 
than the mel·curials-:uticles bcttc•r adapted to act on the> liver, 
and \lhich will act on the li\·er when calomel totally fail:>, they 
will t'tal'c> at you in a:;tonishment, OJ' Hatly deny it. Our colleges, 
l!Ocictics and atlthors arc in general profoundly ignor·ant upon this 
!<Uhject-stubbornly and wilf'ullyi~norant-ignorant as was the in
qui~ition which condemned Gallill'o for maintaining the rotation of 
the earth-ignorant of the ml·dicincs that we employ, and of their 
properties-ignorant because they were educated in the mercu
rial ~'Ystem of practice, and arc too sluggish or too stubborn to 
lear·n anything C'}~;e. 

All candid phpdcians will acl<nowl<'clge that Paraccl>~us intro
duced a poison which !Ia~ bec>n d<>,.tructiYe to million~ ; which, 
as \Yat:;on say:;, is a two edged sworcl. l\Iany will ackno\\'lcdge 
that m.,rcurial;;, taking their wholt• hi><tory together, lut\"C done 
more harm than good-have poi.,onc>d or killed more than they 
han~ :-an)d; and taking into conHidt·rlltion all the evil:; of mercu
ry, antimony, opium, ar«enic and the lancet, a large number of 
cvcu the medical profession will acknowledge that medical prac-

.. tice, upon tho whole, has been of no benefit to mankind; for the 
harm that it has done has been fully equal to the b<'n('fit. '!'his 
was distinctly acknowledged by the leading medical authority in 
Great Britain-the C'ditor of the ahle,.t i\Iedical Re,·iew in En
gland-the Royal Physician, Dr. Forbe:;. He had the manliness 
and candor to acknowiC'dge the entire 1~\ilure of old :<chool mrdi
cinc, "·hen he examined the stati:~ticr<. lie reason<'d thus--Ho
mreopathy is ab~olutcly nothing, but Allopathy exhibit:; re:;ulta 
which arc eithct· worse, or no better than those of IIomreopatby. 
Con:>rquently, Allopathy does no good in diminishing tlw fatality 
of di~ease; nnd as old medicine is a gt·and failure, he could on
ly hope that :'Otncthing <'h•e :;hould come 0~-that YouNG Prm;rc 
l'hould nri,;e and n•,-torc us a b<'nC\'Ol,•nt science. 

To thi:< we say Anwn-but Yonc Pun•rr. cannot be horn of de
crepid old pan•itt'l. Young Ph)Fic i" already horn in Young 
America. nnd alrc:vh he has thou;;nnds under his banner. 

lt ma)~ be ;;tarlling to some to allit·m that old :--chool All0patby 
it~ a•; positively U:<clc~!:l as its leading review has admitted ; but 
ha\'c not a gJeat nnmlH•r of the mo:~t eminent phy:<icinn" admit
ted the same? :Majf'ndie, the di,.tinguil"lted French phy,;iologist, 
in lt'cturing upon the blood, took occa•ion to remark that he ''as 
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struck, and be supposed the mPmbCr!'1 of his cla,s were also 
stmck with the small amount q{ bcmfit which the t~tudy of medi
cine conferred upon society. Did not our own Dr. Rush aclmowl
edge that medicine wa:> an un~ound science, and that pbp;icians 
had multiplied diseases, and incrcal;ed their mortality ? Thit~ is 
no jest upon the profes::;ion: it is a sad and honest confct~l:lion. 
It is no l<peculative theory-it iH a. solemn and blood-stained fact. 
It is a fact re-affirmed evet·y year by the reports of our own Cin
cinnati Commercial Ho>~pital, under the care of the Ohio .Medical 
College: e,·ery year it appears by their reports that of all who 
cro~s their threshhold, more than one sixth pass to ''the boume 
whence no traveller returns." Can any believe that one sixth of 
of all the cases would die if there was no physician-if they had 
nothing but good nur;;es? 

Did any one e,·er hear of t~uch a fatality in the ordinary course 
of nature, in all varieties of disea:<es where there were no physi
cians at hand to make them worse? Does not every one know 
that seven-eighths of our ordinary cases of disease tend to a spon
taneous cure if they are only let alone? Does not every one 
know that where the mercurial and bleeding system is rigoroul:!ly 
carried out, there is a great amount of disease which wa~ pro
duced by the medicines and the lancet? And do not all medical 
stati~tics go to prove the same thing, that the mercurial depletory 
practice i~ wo1·:>e than no practice at all? Has not every systc>m 
of treatment which layc:< aside bleeding and poisoning :;uccccded 
va::<tly bettl'r than the old t!Yt!tem. Doe~ not even Hydropathy 
Yastly Slll]Ja:;!' it in its re:;ult.:l? Ask enlightened patienb from 
water-cure establishments, and they will tell yon that it does. 
Ask such men as Bulwer, lk ForiJel-1, Sir Charles Scudamore, 
D•·s. \Vil,;on, Gully, and other::;. Docs not infinitesimalllomroop
athy surpasl:! it? Look at the 1-!tatitttiel:! of all the Allopathic and 
all the Homroopathic Ilo~<pitals of Emope, collected hy a leamrd 
and impartial German, Kurtz of DcRt<au. In these statistics we 
percci\ c that all the recorded t·e:-ult::; of old f'chool Ho::<pitak for a 
srries of years, pubJi,.hed in an a11thcntic and oflidal manner, un
der tht: sanction of go\'Cmment, exhibit a mortality of nine or 
tt·n in e\·ery hundred ca:-e:<-\\ hilc the grand aggregate of nearly 
30 llomreopathic Hospitahl prc::;cnts a mortality of but 4 or 5 
in the hundt·ed. The mortality under Allopaty being twice as 
gr<·at as under Homroopnthy. 

And how does Allopathy compare with unassisted nature? 
Dr. Dietl, learned German has enabled us to answer the question, 
by tt·eating a larger numbet· of cases of pneumonia with medi
cine and without medicine. 

380 ca::>es of pneumonia were treated ; 85 by blood letti.ng, 
lOG by tartar emetic in lat·gc <lot<es, and 189 by diet nnd rc8t 
alone. Of those treat<'d by blood letting- 20.4 per cent. dir.d; 
of . tho::.e treated by Large doses of tartar emetic-20.7 per cent. 
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died; while of those by diet and re~t only-14 or 7.4 per cent. 
died. 

Thus while the disease alone killed 7. 4 per cent., the dii:!ea~e 
assi!ltcd by tartar emetic killed nearly three tim<'s as many or 
20.7 per cent; and wsisted by blood letting, it killed 20.4 per cent. 
Thus the intermeddling of the physician rendered the di~ease 
neady three times as fatal as it was when let alone, and left to 
nature. Why were the!!e measures so fatal ? Because they 
were t~kilfully adapted to aggravate the disease. .Blood letting 
is calculated to render all di,;ea><es more dangerous to life; and 
tartat· emetic i~ specifically calculated to produce inflammation of 
the lungs if given to a man in pel'fect health. We have long 
since rejected these two remedicK, and this learned German has 
pror<>d in the most conclusive manner that we were right. The 
fevet· lasted longest in tho~:~e who were bled, and their convales
cence was the slowet't. Those who had n<'ither mrdicine ·nor the 
lancet had a 11horter fever and a !<pcedier convale!:'cence. 

And how docs Allopathic medicine compare with a rational or 
Eclectic treatment? I would only refer to the history of cholera 
in this city. The mortality in cholera which was ackno;vledged 
by old school physiciant;, 'aried f•·om 20 to 50 pe1· cent. In many 
cases it was more than 50 pet· cent. in England, and in France, 
under the most eminent physician::!. Under the Eclectic treatment 
in Cincinnati fifteen hundred case~ yielded but sixty-five death~, the 
mortality being less than 5 per cent. The result then wa~ fi,·e 
timel'l as fa, orable as the best old school practice, and ten times 
as favorable as the wot·et. 

What is such an antiquated and boa~tful system worth ?-a 
syl:!tem boasting the accnmulatE:d learning of ageR, but surpas~ed 
by an ignorant German peasant with a tuh of cold water-a 
system surpat~l:led by infinitesimal Homreopathy in ~urope in the 
ratio o( two to one-l:lome of its leading mearmres surpas~:~ed 
by unassisted nature in the ratio of nearly thTee'to one, and sur
pa.-.!!ed by a rational practice in cholet·a in the ratio of fi\' e to one 
and ten to one. 

This imposition upon human credulity has lasted too long. It 
bas been sustained by a wide spread coni~piracy, and by the con
tinual deception of the young. The fact:~ of medical statistics 
are universally concealed. Not one stud!•nt in fiH' hundred ever 
hears of them. It is this imposition upon the young alone which 
sustruns thc~;e antiquated error~:~. 

But enough ot this-let us look at the brighter t~ide of the pic
ture-at the bright future that is dawning upon our long abui<ed 
profel:lt~ion. 

5. We dt'ny that a physician should be nllowrd to lose more 
than 2 per cent. of all classes of patient~, and allirm that thot~e 
who ha,·e such a. mortality are behind the present development 
of science, and unfit to oe entrusted with 'the public health. 
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G. We deny that we know enough of, or hM:e attended suff.icient
ly to the materia medica, an~ affirm that ~mprovement .m that 
department is worth all other 1mprovements m the profes,-Ion. 

7. We deny that the functions of the br·ain should be omitted 
in a system of Human l>hy;;iology as is now done in medical 
schools, and affirm that the con.,titution of man cannot be under
stood without understanding thoroughly the seat of all his con
scious vitality-his brain and neiTes. 

8. We hold it to be a burning disgrace that medical science 
and the members of the medical profession should linger in the 
rear of human progress, and be the last to adopt improvements 
and discoveries. 

You know that it has been thus heretofore that the medical 
profession has been improved in spite of the opposition of its 
members. You know that as the Roman Inquisition condemn
ed Galileo for teaching the rotation of the earth-so did the mass 
of the profession and its great authorities condemn the discovery 
of the circulation of the blood by Han·ey, the discovery of vacci
nation by Jenner, and the discovery of the anatomy and physi
ology of the brain by Gall. So at the pr·esent time have they 
met Baron Yon Reichenbach, who has made discoveries in physi
cal and physiological science, as important as were those of Frank
lin in electricity; and although he is one of the most eminent 
and most accurate and cautious experimental chemit>ts of Europe 
he has already been compelled to exclaim against the illiberality 
aud UJtkindness of the medical profession, for they will not listen 
fairly to the philosopher who has gi\·en a scientific demon::<tmtion 
to animal magnetism. The discovery of the use of ether and 
chloroform in Rurgery is now established all O\'er the world, but it 
is only a few years since the original discoverer attempted in vain 
to introduce his discovery in Boston, and was compelled to aban
don it in despair. 

At an early period the discoverer of the power of steam was 
imprisoned a sa maniac, and fifty years ago in this region,tbc dis
CO\ ercr of steamboats was called a madman, and up to the present 
tirnc some of the greatest benefactors of medicine have h£ 1 n de
nounced as quacks and impostors; and persecution might ,,ill be 
the reward of every benefactor of his race. But we procJaiu1 a new 
era-we have proclaimed medical independence. 

And in this new era-mark my ~·ords fellow-ci~izcns of 
Cincinnati !-mark my words young men of the medical pro
fession! 1~1 this n~w era, the mortality from our principal 
prevalent dtseases, w1ll be reduced to one-fourth of what it bas 
been. 

ln this new era, medicines now unknown will be brought for
ward, and will super.cede the inferior medicines now in u,;:c. 

In this new era, physicians shall differ in sentiments, and yet 
unite as friends in the work of benevolence. 
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In thi~ new cr~ the entire con::~titution of man ~<hall be un
derstood; the secret ~prings of life laid bare. 

In thit1 new era, Europe ~hall look westward to America for 
medical knowletlg1:. 

In this new er·a, a great American By1-1tcm of ~cirncc, born of 
radicalism anti fn·cdom, ,;hall strike down hoary fabf'hood,.;, and 
shall I cad on this continent's high de:; tiny. 

In thi:; new era, those great and holy, and radical truths which 
have been despi:;~•d and trampled under foot by ari~tocrat1c com
bination~:~ in govcrnment and ~cicnce; thol'C principl<•s for which 
Amcr·ican medical reformcr:1 hose been batt lin~ ~0 ) car;., will 
a!":;ert their power·; for this i~ the Age of Reform. 

Our movemcnt is a part of the great movement of rc,·olution. 
liberty, and progrc~l:! throughout the world; it is a moYcment upon 
principles like those of John llu:;s, of 1\lartin Luthcr, C)f Georgc 
\Vashington, of the Hungarian Kossuth; a n.o,·t•mcnt for the 
welfare of mankind-and the fate of such principle,. and move
ments, embodyin~ the spirit of radical progrc:::<, has been de
scribed by our own poet, Gallagher, mult>r the title Radicalos: 

"Through the age~ long and dreary. 
Sint·P fir:;t morning dawned on Earth, 

.:\Ian ha;; had but feeble glimp~cs 
Of tht• glory of hi::; birth. 

Faint I'Pn>aling~, thwarted hopings, 
\\ • a) ing Htrug~le.., day by day,

So th lon~ and dreary ages 
Of his life haYc worn away. 

But, th ·ongh !"low and stately mnrchc~ 
OJ' I" I'ClltUI'il'>~ Hllblime, 

R .H)t ' .o,; hath ht·en "'tren~th1·ning 
1'1 f'lP nob\(•,;t WOrJI Oi time. 

Ancl 11 , omcs upon the Pre~cnt 
Li ' ·~ God in look and mien, 

\Yitl 1 apo~m·e hign-sun eying 
A ... tumult of the scene. 

\Vo 1 l'riJc, that now shallttcorn him ; 
1. 1 II b:·in:.:- it fitly low,-

\Vo I. arm that shall oppo::~c him: 
I 1 \Ill lca,·c it at a blow,

\Vo . 1r h•1::t.; that :-hall beset hirn; 
ll 1\1 I ,.,.att('r thl'm abroad,-

Hc 1 nkc thcm down forC\'Cl'--
R , · os. is of God! 
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